
Monday 17th September

Tuesday 18th September

‘A Small Town in Cheshire: 
The Origins & Growth of Congleton’   
Congleton Library                      7pm             £2.50
   
An illustrated talk by Dr David Roffe, Senior Research 
Fellow at the Institute of Historical Research, University 
of London.  Dr Roffe is a historian and researcher with a 
particular interest in Domesday and wide experience in the 
interpretation and use of mediaeval documents. He directed The Congleton Borough 
Charters Project for the Congleton Museum Trust. www.roffe.co.uk

Two-for-One Open Day at Capesthorne Hall SK11 9JY
(See Sunday 9th Sept for details) Open 12noon to 5pm      

Museum Exhibitions: Hoards Galore &  
Elizabeth Wolstenholme Elmy
Open 12noon - 4.15pm (See Sat 8th for details)

Talks at the Museum: Congleton and the Somme 
2pm                       Free

The opening day of the Battle of the Somme saw the British Army 
lose over 60,000 men. This talk looks at the conduct of the campaign 

and the fate of some of the Congleton men who fought in it. 
Speaker: Linda Hulse 

Town Hall Tours and Treasures
Congleton Town Hall will be opening its doors for a rare chance to view the town 

treasures and go on a guided tour of this iconic, gothic-Victorian building as 
Congleton celebrates 700 Years of Mayoralty.

Sunday 16th September- 2-5pm, with tours at 2.30pm, 3.30pm & 4.30pm.
Monday 17th September- 10am-4pm, with tours at 11.30am, 2pm & 3pm.

 
Also view the best pictures of the Congleton Town Treasures & History created by 

Astbury St. Marys, Marlfields, Marton & District, Mossley & Quinta Primary Schools.
 For more information, see: www.congleton-tc.gov.uk tel: 01260 

270350 or email: info@congletontowncouncil.co.uk



Talk & Valuation: A Life in the Auction Room    Congleton Town Hall    
7pm      £4, tickets  

Adam Partridge is one of the UK’s best-
known auctioneers and valuers of Antiques 
and Fine Art.  As well as running his own 
successful auction houses in Macclesfield and 
Liverpool, and a valuation office in 
Altrincham, he is a frequent and popular 
expert on numerous television antiques and 
auction programmes including BBC Flog It! 
on which he has been a resident specialist 
for over 15 years.  Adam will talk about his 
varied experiences in the world of antiques 
and auctions; and give his opinion on items brought by audience members. 
(One item per person. No small jewellery items for valuation tonight please)

Limited numbers – please book ahead to avoid disappointment
Tickets Congleton Tourist Information. 01260 271095 

9-11 BRIDGE STREET  CONGLETON 

Contact lenses free trial
Over 60’s  25% o� glasses, & 50% o� additionals!
To book your eye test call 01260 272764 or go  to 
www.boots.com/opticians

Prescription glasses, contact lenses 
or sunglasses, Boots Opticians 
Congleton is the place for you.

Armani, Oakley, Police, Ray Ban 
Calvin Klein, Oasis & more…



Wednesday 19th September

Thursday 20th September

Biddulph Old Hall: A Decade of Discovery. Masonic Hall, Congleton
7pm £3  

Biddulph Old Hall is the historic home of the 
Biddulph family from which the town gets 
its name. The house was caught up in a siege 
during the English Civil War in February 1644, 
after which it was brought to ruin. During the 
20th century the house slowly slipped into 
disrepair but has now been lovingly restored 
by Nigel Daly and Brian Vowles.  In this 
illustrated talk you will discover the 
fascinating voyage of discovery that Brian and 
Nigel undertook on their journey to rescue this very special place.  

Speaker: Nigel Daly, owner and restorer

Museum Exhibitions: Hoards Galore &  
Elizabeth Wolstenholme Elmy

Open 12noon - 4.15pm (See Sat 8th for details)

Museum Exhibitions: Hoards Galore &  
Elizabeth Wolstenholme Elmy

Open 12noon - 4.15pm (See Sat 8th for details)

Rode Hall Open day  11am -5pm
Hall & Gardens: £8 adults, £7 concessions, Children 
£2/Under 5’s free. (See Weds 12th Sept for details)



Talks at the Museum: The Congleton Hoards
2pm  Free
17th Century Congleton is defined by the Civil War and associated 
coin hoards from Moody Street and Priesty Fields. This talk will use 
these two fascinating discoveries to unlock the tensions which existed in the town 
during this period. 
Speaker: Ian Doughty

The Cheshire Saleroom    
Two-Day Auction of Fine Art 
with Sporting, Militaria and 
Northern Art
Catalogue £7 including p&p 

Viewing Day: Wednesday 19th September 10am-8pm

www.adampartridge.co.uk

Have you been on 
Congleton’s Heritage Trail?
Thanks to a collaboration with Congleton Town 
Council, you can now go on a Heritage Trail 
around the Town Centre and link it in with 
those new fangled ‘Smart Phones’ egad! You can 
even answer questions about the twelve sites 
listed and enter a prize draw! Trail leaflets can 
be found at the Tourist Information Centre and lots more informa-
tion can be had by visiting www.congleton-tc.gov.uk or by searching for 
Congleton Heritage Trail. 

www.congletonheritagefestival.com



The Cheshire Soul Plays – An illustrated Talk   
Fellowship House, Park Rd.        CW121DP          
7pm      £2.50  Refreshments available

Throughout the UK regions, counties and towns have 
performed their own special dramas unique to their 
location and tied to the changing seasons for centuries. 
Several areas still perform their plays, but in many locations 
they dwindled away in the early 20th Century. Soul (or Soul 
Caking) plays are a form of Folk Drama that is unique to 
Cheshire; and throughout 2017 Minerva Arts undertook a 
research and participation project to raise awareness and 
re-ignite interest in these plays. Come and join us for an 
evening exploring the history and future of these special 
plays. 

Speakers: Steph Meskell-Brocken and Dr Mike Brocken 

Minerva Arts is an arts and cultural charity based in Cheshire, running projects to 
encourage participation in the arts by children, young people and communities. 
Alongside a thriving portfolio of regular Youth Theatres, they also run outreach 
projects with schools and community groups exploring a variety of themes 
including Heritage. www.minervaarts.com

Guided Walk: History on Your Doorstep
2pm start at the Museum     Free

What is the story behind a name? What can the present tell us 
about the past? During this walk we will look at some of the 

techniques which can be used when visiting an unfamiliar place to 
find out about its history.  Leader: Ian Doughty 

Museum Exhibitions: Hoards Galore &  
Elizabeth Wolstenholme Elmy

Open 12noon - 4.15pm (See Sat 8th for details)

Friday 21st September



Medieval Banquet     Town Hall  
Time 7.30pm till midnight £30

Join us for an evening of feasting, fun and 
entertainment! There will be music, dancing 
and many surprises! Enjoy a live ceilidh band, 
games, quizes, and all for a good cause.
 
Congleton had its first Mayor in 1318, and as 
the new Mayor for 2018, Suzie Akers-Smith 
invites you to commemorate this long history 
of mayoralty and come to a celebratory feast 
in the Town Hall. Lucky ticket holders will have 
Power for an Hour throughout the evening. Feel free to dress up to add to the 
occasion too!  All money raised will go to the Mayors Charitable fund.

Tickets from Congleton Tourist Information Centre. 01260 271095

Open Day at the Masonic Hall 
10am – 2pm     Free

(See Friday 14th for details) Refreshments

The Old Photo Gift Shop

Wanted:
Old Photographs : Lantern Slides : 
Glass Negatives & Old Cameras. 

Vintage images from around the world

Tel: 01260 278972

www.the-old-photo-gift-shop.co.uk



Saturday 22nd Sept
Display of Classic & Vintage Cars  - Town centre    

10am – 4pm  
Beartown Classic and Vintage Car Club was formed in June 
1999 by Congleton-based classic car enthusiasts, but many 
members have since joined from all over South Cheshire, 

North Staffs and Moorlands. Annual membership is 100 
or so, but this equates to well in excess of 200 classic or 
vintage cars in preservation. Many members have spent a 

lifetime in the motor industry, so a wealth of experienc
based advice is available to members undertaking 

restoration or repair. The club has raised considerable amounts of money for local 
charities, and a collection for the Donna Louise Trust will be made at this event. 

Meetings: First Monday of the month (Bank Holidays permitting) at 
8pm, The Bull’s Head, Smallwood.

Tudor Mop Fair at Little Moreton Hall
11am – 4pm        Normal admission prices apply 

Begun in the early 1500s, this moated half-timbered Tudor manor 
house was built by local wealthy landowners, the Moreton family.  

Autumn was a time for hiring new staff in Tudor times. 
Join us for our weekend fair with living history group, Amicorum.

Parking – Toilets – Shop – Tea Rooms

Ribbon Crafts for Children  Congleton Library
10am – 12noon  Free 
A children’s craft session celebrating Congleton’s long association 
with ribbon.  No need to book, just drop in.

Museum Exhibitions: Hoards Galore &  
Elizabeth Wolstenholme Elmy
Open 10.30 - 4.15pm (See Sat 8th for details)



Sunday 23d Sept

Man and Boy: My Thirty Years with the Antiques Roadshow and Beyond...  
Daneside Theatre.  Lars Tharp

7pm  £6 on the door, £5 in advance
Lars Tharp has been a regular expert on 
the show for thirty-odd years and will 
lift the lid a little tonight on his time with 
the Roadshow, and the behind the scenes 
events that go into making such a hugely 
popular programme. Born in Copenhagen, 
Lars read Archaeology at Cambridge, was 
at Sotheby’s for sixteen years,  and is 

London’s Foundling Museum’s ‘Hogarth Ambassador’.  He comes to the Congleton 
Heritage & Antiques Festival thanks to collaboration with The Arts Society Dane Valley.

Tickets: £6 on the door, buy in advance at Ticketsource for £5:  
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on/congleton/daneside-theatre/the-
antiques-roadshow-story
Tickets can also be bought directly from Congleton TIC. 01260 271095

Tudor Mop Fair at Little Moreton Hall
11am – 4pm        Normal admission prices apply 
(See Sat 22nd for details)

Two-for-One Open Day at Capesthorne Hall SK11 9JY
(See Sunday 9th Sept for details) Open 12noon to 5pm      

Sunday regular Bric a Brac & Car Boot. Market area 7.00am till Noon
(See Sunday 9th for full details)

The Arts Society Dane Valley is based in Holmes Chapel, but our area also covers South 
Cheshire and North Staffordshire. We are a local branch of The Arts Society, a national arts 
charity, and offer a relaxed atmosphere in which to broaden knowledge and enjoyment of the 
decorative and visual arts. Our meetings take place on the second Wednesday of each month, 
and guests and new members are always welcome.           www.theartssocietydanevalley.org 

Biddulph Old Hall & Grounds    ST8 7SQ
A chance to visit this wonderfully restored privately owned hall. 
(also See Weds 19th for details) Open 12noon to 4pm    £5



Foundry Bank, CONGLETON, CW12  1EE
(Find us next to Congleton Leisure Centre.)

An extensive range of Antiques and Collectables 
from over 45 dealers on three floors.

  PORCELAIN & CHINA      DOLLS & TOYS
PERIOD & FRENCH FURNITURE

BOOKS ART DECO      JEWELLERY 
   WEIRD & WONDERFUL

CLOCKS & WATCHES     VINTAGE & RETRO    
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS  

*****GIFT  VOUCHER AVAILABLE*****
Also 

The Loft Cafe 
Art Studio  &  Haberdashery

OPEN 7  DAYS -  from 10am - 4pm - Disabled 
access & Free Parking.

www.victoriamillantiques.co.uk Tel: 01260 297838

VI
CTORIA MILL                              

    
    

    
ANTIQUE
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 8TH - 23RD SEPTEMBER

Inquisitive about

A Celebration of Everything ......

Open days, events & activities in & around Congleton town

congletonhaf

A Big Thank you to our supporters:

Not forgetting our hard working team members, our guest speakers 
& our seconded volunteers!                                                 Thank you 

CONGLETON TOWN COUNCIL

Without you it couldn’t happen!

CONGLETON INCLOSURE TRUST

CONGLETON TOWN TRUST

GROUNDWORK
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